
Adult School Schedi
AUIiI.T EDUCATION

Torrnnre Unified School District 

TORRANDK HlliH SCHOOL Evening Uumrn
Subject, Night, Time

Bookkeeping and Mathematics, .................... M-W T-.mi- 11:80
Cake Baking oral Decorating .................. M 7:00-10:00
CIvles-NaturallTiitlon ......................................... Tu-Th 7:00- 0:30
Dressmaking and, Sewing...................... ......... W 7:00-10:00
.Dressmaking and Se>- ing..... ...... ..................... Th 7:00-10:00
English  Foreign Born....................... ........... M-W 7:00- 0:00
English  Review ............................... Tu-Th 7:00- 0:30
French Conversation ............................... Th 7:00- 0:30
History  Unltnd Stales. ................................. M-W 7:00- 0:30
Machine Shop .................................... M-W 0:30-10:00 
Parent Education........................ .......... ..M (2,3,4) 7:30-10:00
Puhllc, Speaking.................................. .............. M 7:00- 0:30
Shorthand..... .................................. ..................... M-W 0:30- 0:30
Spanish..........................-..-.-........--'--...-". M-W 7:30- 0:30
Typing ....................................................... M-W 6:00- »:00
Typing .................................................... Tu-Th 8:80- 0:00 
Wnlcrcolor and Oil Painting......................... . Tu 7:00-10:00 
WtmiNhnn... ..................................................... ...M-Tu-W 0:30-10:00

NORTH infill SCHOOL Evening Classes
Blueprint Reading-Drafting ............................ Tu 7:00- 9:30
Cake Baking and Decorating.. ...................... Tu 7:00-10:00 
Dressmaking and Sewing........  ......... ......... Tu 7:00-10:00
Tailoring ................................... ............................ Th 7:00-10;00
Lampshade Making............. ......... ...................... W 7:00-10:00

NORTH TORRANCE ELEM. SCHOOI, Evening Classes '

jle for Spring Told
KL N1DO ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Evening Classes 

Landscape Gardening......   ........... M 7:00- »:SO 

Ifll.lAIDF, ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Evening Classes

Landscape Oardenlng ................................ Tu 7:00- B:30

RIVIERA ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Evening Classes
Landscape Oardenlng ......................... ........ Tu 7:80- 0:30
Coast Parent Education ............... ....:.......... Th (2,3,4) 7:30-10:00

SEASIDE ELEMENTARY SCHOOL Evening Classes
Cake Decorating...........................  .. ......... W 7:00-10:00
Ceramics... .................................................. ........ Tu 7:00-10:00
Ceramics, ............................................. ........ W 7:00-10:00
Dressmaking and Tailoring .......................... M ' 7:00-10:00

DAY CLASSES, 1B2B Cravens Ave,
Ceramics..................  .....  ........ 1..... ......:....... Krl. 0:30-13:30
Mllllmry... ...................;.............. ...................... Tu 1:00- 4:1)0
Rug Making..... .................. ................................. W 1:00-1:00

VWCA
Personality and Appearance .......... Th 0:30-12:30

Child Observation .......................................... . W 9:00-12:00
Dressmaking .........  ......     .......... Th 9:30-12:30
Lampshade Making................................... ........ Th 1:00- 4:00

WOMAN'S CLUB
Knitting.............................. ............ ........... :...... M 12:30- 3:80

METHODIST CHURCH
Ceramics. ..... ........................................................ Th 7:00-10:00 1 Child Observation.... ..................................... V Frl. ' 0:00-I!J:00
Woodshop...... .......... ................. ........................... M 7:00-10:00 Coop. Parent Nursery..... ...... .............__.:.......:. M-T-W-Tn 9:00-12:00

Woman Tells 
Fib to Win 
Speech Title

Mrs. Jean Rhodes, of 2344 W.
239th SI,, told a big fih about
catching catfish In a mouse
trap and not only got away
Ing are being offered free to
prize as well.

The occasion was a contest
among members of the Public
Speaking Adult Class of Tor
rance, held last Monday night.

Twelve speakers tried to out
do each other In exaggerating 
the truth and Mrs. Rhodes
came in first, while Lloyd Ty
son, of 618 E. Carson St., was
the runner-up. Chairman of

speech Instructor at North
Hl^h. Judging the contest were 
Mrs. Mae Massler and Messrs. 
B. Nosek and L. Bereskln.

These courses In public speak-
inn are being offered free to 
the publ'c under the direction
of the Adult Education Depart
ment of the Torrance Unified 
School District. Training Is of
fered In curing stage fright,
salesmanship, oral interpreta
tion and effective speaking. 
Classes are held Monday nights
at Torrance High School.

Navy Recruiting 
Station Opened

A U. S. Navy recruiting sta
tion has been opened in Tor
rance at 1528 'Cravens Ave. and
Is In full operation, It was re
ported here yesterday by Chief 
Robert S. Kronherger. recruiter
in charge of this recruiting dis
trict.

Chief Krnnherger also an
nounced that the new recruiting
station will he under -the com 
mand of Chief Keith W. Morri-
son, a veteran of more than 20
years service. Chief Morrlson
resided at 5258 Blndewald Rd., 
with his wife, Sue Ann. and
their new daughter. Susan Jean.

Chief Mo'rrlfion has served on
a number of vessels of the fleet 
In both the Pacific and Atlantic
and before reporting for re
cruiting 'd ti t y was stationed 
aboard the USS Cadmus.

All former shipmates have 
been 'invited to visit Chief Mor
rlson at his office. Inquires
also are invited concerning 
Navy and thr other enlistment
programs offered other young 
men of today.

» . _ . ...... .   
GRAPHITE IMPORTS

From 00 to 80 per cent of the 
graphite currently used In the
U. S. Is Imported.
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Rose Patent Gives Reward
(Jiile*) you were an cnthiitsi- Beautiful red non-patent, rout! 

a-stlc rose- KaivVtier, perhaps jndiiflp the Christopher Stone 
you would ne.ver .know there rnuisbii tilorv nnft Etolle d« 
were patented and non-patented    ., ,,     :1 ',.,.|(,imed fine oer
roses. The patent is a rewaj-d
and encouragement to the hy former* orange non-patents
bridizer to produce more and are UK   Autumn, President woo
better rose varieties and is 
proof of performance In certain
areas and under certain envl-
ronmental conditions. While
older variety roses may have
never been patented practically 
every new rose has.

Many gardeners assume a
patent, stands equal to an All-
America awai'd, however, this
Is not true. The patent and the 
award -ire entirely different.

Thus while the patented rose
does carry this proof of per-
formance, the non-patent does 
not. and it Is Important that
you consult your nurseryman
before investing in a non-patent 
variety. He can advise as to the 
performance of ' the favorite
non-patent, variety In your' lo
cality.
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ver am! THlisinan. Available in 
pink the Picture, Lulu. J. Otto
Thllow and Dainty Bess rank
high as fine roie.s. And there
are many more non-patent 
 osrs In other dolors that are
highly recommended by ln»
California Association of Nur
serymen as being great rose*.
All the ahove-mentlohed rose 
varieties are bush roses; there
are non-patent varieties In the. 
Climber, Pillar, Floribunda and
Polyantha rose types, too.
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Llbenice. In

"Sincerely Yours"

DcnnlH O'Keefe  Pat O'Drlen

"INSIDE DETROIT"

.. .for a limited time only

All accounts insured to'10,000.00
Our 36th year of uninterrupted interest payments!
Resources over $88,000,000.00
Friendly service with safety since 1920!

START SAVING TODAY!

Join in the exciting

FREE ... when opening an account 
of $1000 or more or adding $1000 
or more to an existing account!

FREE ... when opening an account 
of $250 or more or adding $250 or 
more to an existing account!

FREE . . . when opening an account 
of $500 oi' more or adding $500 or 
more to an existing account!

FREE...when opening an account 
of $5000 or more or adding $5000 
or more to an existing account!

FREE... when opening an account 
of $10,000 or more or adding 
$10,000 to an existing account!

FREE... when opening an account 
of $50 or more or adding $50 or 
more to an existing account!

A gorgeous 8-piece salad set. Big 
beautiful gold-flecked mixing bowl, 
six smart servers, spoon and fork, 
all in matching color. Practically 
indestructible: the very latest in home- 
make.-s fashions. Featured in leading 
national magaiines.

Beautiful Crafts
genuine leathe
stitched coin purs« and transparent
plastic holders for eight pictures.
Nationally known . ..Craftsman are
truly wallets of distinction . . . expertly
tooled and compactly styled!

ly eroded Elgin American 
Featherlile lighter is a triumph of 
research and design. Hermetically 
sealed to prevent fuel evaporation the 
Elgin American Featherlite is indeed 
tomorrow's lighter today! Bc 
styled for women or men.

Exquisite Evershirp "His and H 
psn set in beautiful jewel-tone col 
The superb styling, golden accents 
exclusive "floating point" make 
America's most wanted writing 
panions. Yours in a handsome un 
able carrying case.

styling, perfection in perform 
Eversharp comes complete with new 
double-size Kimberly cartridge. Ink is 
non*sniudge, non-transfcrrublc, Italy, 
the royalty of ball-point pens.

merican Savings
*-P

REDONDO BEACH MANHATTAN BEACH
205 South Pacific Avenue, FRontier 9-5444 1130 Manhattan Avenue, FRontier 9-8451

OTHER OFFICES IN WHITTIER, FRIENDLY HILLS, 

TEMPLE CITY, PUENTE, MONTROSE

ALL OFFICES OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS UNTIL 6 P.M.
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